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the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaentering into such
contract shall cancel the sameand shall havethe right
to enterinto other contractsfor the completion of the
original contract, charging any additional cost to the
original contractor. Any sums of money due to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby reasonof the can-
cellationof contractaforesaidmay bewithheld from any
amountsdueon anysuchcontractsandmayberecovered
in suits brought in the nameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby theAttorneyGeneralthereof. Further-
more, no contractsfor printing shall be awardedto any
personholding any contractfor printing which hasbeen
subject to cancellation or has been cancelled for the
reasonsset forth hereinor to any personin which such
personsshall havean interestfor a periodof two years
from the dateupon which it shall havebeendetermined
by the Secretaryof Labor andIndustry that the provi-
sionsof this act havebeenviolated.

Section 3. The provisionsof this act shall not apply ~u
11~

pp11-
to newspaperadvertisingor to contractsmadeby school
districts, counties,cities, boroughs,townshipsandincor-
poratedtowns.

Section 4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately. ~

APPRoviir—The21stday of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 456

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the
laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manu-
facture, purchase,sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and
brewedbeveragesand thepersonsengagedor employedtherein;
defining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operation
of State liquor stores,for the payment of certain license fees
to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abate-
ment of certain nuisances and, in certain cases,for searchand
seizure without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” pro-
viding for the issuance by the board of identification cards,
and changing penalties.
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1.Iquor Code. TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 495, act
‘f April 12. 1951, Section 1. Section495, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L.

90), knownas the “Liquor Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 495. [Minors’] IdentificationCards;Licensees
and State Liquor StoreEmployesSavedFrom Prosecu-
tion.—(a) [The statementof registration signed and
issuedto anyregisteredelectorby aRegistrar, Commis-
sioner or Clerk under the provisionsof any permanent
personalregistration law of this Commonwealthshall,
for the purposeof this act, be andacceptedas an identi-
fication card.] The board shall issue,upon application
of any citizen who shall haveattainedthe ageof twenty-
one years,an identificationcard bearing the applicant’s
dateof birth,physicaldescription,photograph,signature,
and such other information, as the board by regulation
may determine,attesting to the age of the applicant.
Suchcards shall be numberedand a permanentrecord
thereof maintained by the board. The board may, in
its discretion, impose a charge for such cards in an
amount to be determinedby it, and it may, upon proof
of loss of suchidentification card by and upon applica-
tion of anyoneto whomsuchcard mayhavebeenissued,
issue a duplicate thereof and imposea chargetherefor
in an amount as it may by regulation prescribe. The
boardshall havethe power to makesuch regulationsas
it shall, from time to time, deemproper regarding the
size, style and additional content of the identification
card, the form and contentof any application therefor,
the type, styleand quantity of proof required to verify
the applicant’s age, the procedure for receiving and
processing such application, the distribution of said
card, the chargeto be imposedfor any card more than
onethat it shall issueto the sameapplicant,andall other
matters the boardshall deemnecessaryor advisablefor
the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of
this section.

(h) Suchidentification cardshallbe presentedby the
holder thereof upon requestof any State Liquor Store
or anylicensee,or the servant,agentor employethereof,
for the purpose of aiding such store licensee or the
servant,agentor employe to determinewhetheror not
such person is twenty-one yearsof age and upwards,
when such persondesiresalcoholic beverageat a State
Liquor Store or licensedestablishment.

(c) In additionto the presentationof suchidentifica-
tion card, tile agentof the State Liquor Store or the
licenseeor his servant,agentor employe,shall require
the personwhoseagemay be in questionto fill in and
sign a card in the following form:
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I., hereby represent

to , a State Store or

licenseeof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, that

I am of full age and discretion and over the age of

21 years, havingbeenborn on

19 at This statementis

madeto inducesaid storeor licenseeabovenamedto sell

or otherwisefurnish alcoholic beveragesto the under-

signed.

Serial Number of [Registration] Identification Card:

I understandthat I am subjectto a fine of [$100.00]

$300.00 and [thirty] sixty days imprisonmentfor any

misrepresentationherein.

(Name)

(Address)
‘Witness:

Name

Address

Suchstatementshallbeprintedupona 3 inchby 5 inch
or 4 inch by 5 inch ifie card, which card shall be filed
alphabeticallyby the State Liquor Store or licensee,at
or beforethe close of businesson the day of which said
certificateis executed,in a file box containinga suitable
alphabeticalindex, and which card shall be subject to
examination by any officer, agent or employe of the
Liquor Control Board at any and all times.

(d) It shallbeunlawful for theownerof anidentifica-
tion card,as definedby this act, to transfersaid card to
any other personfor the purposeof aiding such person
to secure alcoholic beverage. Any person who shall
transfersuchidentificationcardfor the purposeof aiding
such transfereeto obtain alcoholic beverageshall be
guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than [one
hundreddollars] ($100) threehundreddollars ($300),or
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan [thirty (30)]
sixty (60) days. Any personnot entitled theretowho
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shallhaveunlawfully procuredor haveissued or trans-
ferred to him, as aforesaid, identification card [and]
or anypersonwho shallmakeany falsestatementon any
card required by subsection(c) hereof to be signedby
him shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon convic-
tion thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than [one hundreddollars ($100)] three hundred dol-
lars ($300),or undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan
[thirty (30)] sixty (60) days.

(e) Thesignedstatementin the possessionof a licensee
or an employeof a State Liquor Store may be offered
as a defensein all civil and criminal prosecutionsfor
serving a minor, andno penaltyshall be imposedif the
Liquor Control Boardor the courtsaresatisfiedthat the
licensee or State Liquor Store employeacted in good
faith.

APPROVED—The21stday of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 457

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to insurance;establishingan insur-
ance department; and amending, revising, and consolidating
the law relating to the licensing, qualification, regulation, ex-
amination, suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insurance exchanges,
and certain societiesand orders, the examination and regula-
tion of fire insurancerating bureaus,and the licensing and
regulationof insuranceagentsand brokers; the service of legal
process upon foreign insurance companies, associations, or
exchanges; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,”
extending the provisions requiring the licensing of agentsto
include domestic mutual fire insurance companies, and pre-
scribing penalties.

“The Insurance TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
ninehundred and
twenty-one.” Section 1. Section 603, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
SectIon 603, act 789) known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one
of May17, 1921, thousandnine hundredandtwenty-one~”amendedMay

iid~l ~ 9, 1949 (P. L. 953), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 603. Agent’s Licenses.—(a) The Insurance
Commissionermay issue, upon certification as aforesaid
by any company, association,or exchange,authorized
by law to transactbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,
an agent’slicense to any personof at least twenty-one
years of age and to any copartnershipor corporation.
No license asagentshall be grantedto any corporation


